
PROJECT REFERENCE
MANSFIELD STATE HIGH SCHOOL, QLD

A new multi purpose sports hall finished with a high performance 
Gerflor Taraflex playing surface has been welcomed by the 
community at Mansfield State High School in Queensland.

Home to almost 2700 students, Mansfield now boasts a modern 
sporting facility equipped with two basketball courts, four volleyball 
courts, four netball courts and eight badminton courts along with 
various equipment storage facilities. 

Contract Administrator with Kane Constructions, Wil Lancashire said 
the specification nominated a variety of sports floors but he cited 
“cost, buildability, versatility and lifecycle” as the key reasons he 
and the school chose to install Gerflor Taraflex. Cecilia Baker from 
Towill Design Group believes the school was looking for a quality 
sports surface with a preference for the timber look finish and the 
school’s Business Manager, Sandy Ebert confirms it was the Taraflex 
aesthetic that really caught her eye.

“I wanted this facility to be classy, not just an ordinary sports hall,” 
Sandy said. “I was at the facility when the flooring was rolled out 
and I said then and say now, I love it! It’s perfect and exactly what 
we wanted. This building is exceptional and the finish on the floor is 
amazing,” she added.

Taraflex Evolution provides levels of comfort and safety for a wide 
range of sports and leisure activities. Offering 25-35% shock 
absorption, the surface is ideal for young athletes helping to prevent 
injuries and keep them fit for their chosen sporting interests in the 
years ahead. It’s warm, with quiet underfoot comfort making it ideal 
for school settings by adding a range of multi purpose uses to sports 
halls.

LOCATION
Mansfield, QLD

COMPLETED
October, 2018

BUILDER
Kane Constructions

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Towill Design Group

AREA
Approx 1761sqm

PRODUCT 
Taraflex Evolution M+ Wood Maple

CONTRACTOR
Aflor Commercial

Call Gerflor on 1800 060 785 or visit www.gerflor.com.au to order your samples.


